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EDITORIAL 519
NOTABLE DEATHS
CiiAiii.i;s M. DuTciiHu was born at Humboldt, Allen County, Kansas,
A])ril 29, 18(19, and died in the Supreme Court room of tiie State Capitol
at Des Moines, Novomiier 17, .19'3(), immediately after making an oral
argument to the court. Burial was in Graceland at Oakland Cemetery,
Iowa City. His parents were Daniel K. and Adelaide Beattie Dutclier.
He accomiianied bis parents in 1877 in tiieir removal to a farm near
I.adora, Iowa County, Iowa, but the following year they removed to
Iowa City. He was graduated from Iowa City High School in 1889 and
soon afterward entered tbe employ of the Smith & Harrison Dry Plate
Co. as a factory worker. The following year he took a course in the
Williams & Barnes Bnsiness College in Iowa City. He assisted in mak-
ing a government eensus of the mortgage indebtedness of .folinson Coun-
ty, was for a short time a stenographer in a building and loan office in
Cliicago, but returned to Iowa City and became secretary to Dean
limlin McClain of tbe University College of Law, remaining tbere until
.January Í, 189t, in tiie meantime carrying forward bis studies in liberal
arts and law in tbe University. He was bnsiness manager of tbe Iowa
City Ilcpuhlican in 1894 and was graduated in law and admitted to tbe
bar in .Inne, 189'1. He began practice at Iowa City in 189.3 in partner-
ship with Charks II. Burton whicli continued until 1900 when he and
Walter M. Davis formed tiie firm of Duteber & Davis. In 1900 Martin
.1. Wade joined tbe firm as Wade, Dutclier & Davis. In 191() Judge
Wade retired and C. F. Hambreclit joined the firm which then becanie
Duteher, Davis & Hamhreeht. In 1923 Mr. Hambrecht retired as did
Mr. Davis soon thereafter. Henry G. Walker and Herbert .T. Hies tben
joined witb Mr. Duteher in 1927 as Dutclier, Walker & Hies. On the
death of Mr. Walker in August, 1930, Dan C. Duteber, a son of Charles
M. Duteber, entered the flrm whicli tben becanie Duteher, Hies &
Duteher. Ciiarles M. Duteher was eoneerned in much important litiga-
tion in tlie various courts of the state. For more than twenty years
he was attorney for the Iowa State Medical Society, and for several
years was a lecturer in the University of Iowa on medical jurispru-
dence. He was president of the State Bar Association in 192i. In 192.5
he declined an appointment to tbe Iowa Supreme Court when offered
to bim by Governor Hammill. He deelined a political career altliougb
he was eounty atttorney for two years soon after his admission to tiie
bar—1897-98, was a delegate to the Republican National Convention of
191Ö, and was elected senator in 1920, and served in the Thirty-ninth,
Fortieth and Fortietb Extra general assemblies. In tbe latter be was
chairman of the Code Revision Committee and rendered tiie state dis-
tinguished serviee in tliat work. For six years be was a member of the
Iowa City Board of Education. He was a member of tbe First Metiio-
dist Episcopal cliurch of Iowa City and had been a member of its Boiird
of Trustees for many years. Besides being an outstanding lawyer this
busy mnn of affairs was kindly and considerate in all his aetivities.

